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9 days left to GOTV - Indivisible TX Lege Weekly Actions
Sunday, October 25, 2020 10:24:44 PM

Hi y'all!
I'm gonna keep this short and sweet this week. Voter turnout is going great in Texas, but we
can't let our collective foot off the gas just yet. Keep up the great work until the polls close on
Nov 3. None of us want to wake up after the election thinking, "geez, I wish I would've done
more."
1. GOTV
Call, text, drop literature, and remind friends to get out and vote! There are multiple
opportunities to encourage folks to get out and vote. We've updated our calendar, and if we're
missing anything, don't hesitate to reply to this email! Your local Indivisible group has some
great lit drop opportunities too. Please share this information and encourage your friends to
get involved.
Indivisible TX Lege Calendar
Powered By People - with exciting special guests!
2. Zoom tomorrow!
Join us Monday, 10/26 at 9 AM to share that you voted. We're recording as many people
as we can to share that they "voted to flip the Texas House." Just share your name, city,
county, and that you voted to flip the Texas House. It's that easy.
Register: Indivisible TX Lege GOTV Live!
If you can't make it, but want to contribute - send us an email at
indivisibletxlege@gmail.com
3. Save the Date
Sign up to attend our Election night festivities! We'll have more information on this in next
week's email, but save the date on your calendar and join us the evening of November 3 to
hear how election results may impact the coming Texas Legislative session.
That's it for this week. If you have a free minute when you're not helping get out the vote, we
need to spread the word about our Texas Tour. The Texas Tour will help get folks across the
state trained up on the basics of our state legislature, and how each of us can influence what
goes on in the lege. Reach out to us when your local group has some time (hopefully before
mid-January) to learn more about our state government!
Keep up the great work and don't forget to breathe!
Much love,

Marieke
Indivisible TX Lege
PS - Follow us on twitter! @IndvsbleTXLege

Action Network

Sent via Action Network, a free online toolset anyone can use to
organize. Click here to sign up and get started building an email list and
creating online actions today.

Action Network is an open platform that empowers individuals and groups to organize for progressive causes. We
encourage responsible activism, and do not support using the platform to take unlawful or other improper action. We do not
control or endorse the conduct of users and make no representations of any kind about them.
You can unsubscribe or update your email address or change your name and address by changing your subscription
preferences here.

